Stop Locations
1. Provincial House
2. University Meadows
3. Main Circle North
4. Mansion Hill
5. Rec Center/ MSC
6. Main Circle South

Thursday, 8/17
7:30am-10:00pm | Every 30 minutes

Friday, 8/18
7:30am-MIDNIGHT| Every 30 minutes
Shopping Shuttle 10am-6pm
6pm-10pm | Proho Express to MSC

Saturday, 8/19
7:30am-MIDNIGHT| Every 30 minutes
8am-NOON | Proho Express to MSC
Shopping Shuttle 10am-6pm

Sunday, 8/20
10am-8pm | Every 30 minutes
1pm-8pm | Proho Express to MSC

Triton Take-off Weekend
effective 8/17/17-8/20/17

Triton-Take off Weekend Shuttle service runs on a modified continuous loop. It begins its route at Provincial House and stops at the Main Circle two times. During peak activity times and express shuttle will run directly from Provincial House to the Rec Center/MSC stop.